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MY <iear Oaler,. 

Your cable S<3\Ving; your a.p:P~n. was withdrawn. has fairly flabbergasted 
ua. It was at Turner' a 1n~'!;igi3-tion. ~ ca.bled. back to you to reconsider; 
for your wi thdra.wal_ aft er everything· was in train to insure your aleatio:n has entirely upset the appl.ecart. We had, or ho:ped we had, secured the 
SU:l)port of practically all the electors and they were prepared to find 
you in the chair provided they, got an ap:plication and ~ro forma a few 
testimonials, and these I would have obtained from Lon on and sent in. 
Even now, if you ~ould definitely withdraw yoqr application I am not 
sure that the fact that it has bgen received will not enable them to 
elect you,. in which case you could hardly do ;1nything b~t accept.. .For 
he assured, if it had been legally possible you would simply have been 
invited, and no doubt then you could have overcome the ~oal presSQr~ 
I quite understand th.e nature of tnat and a_p:precia.te wha.t it does mean. 
to struggle against. But something i .s due also to your friends here who 
to cordially welcomed the hope of having you and who have worked vary 
hard. to impress upon the .Peculiar electorate the absolute , necessity of 
&.ppoint:ing you. 

I heard. t od~ that A.rmstrong haa been writing to you to say that 
you: should come a.nd sea !;ha J2&0:ple hare and in short canvass.. lf he has 
done so he is a very silly fellow for nothing of the sort is expected 
or desired. ~ hope this has not been a factor in influencing you to 
withdraw your application. 

Turner is awfUlly cut up, as he had. set his heart upon your being 
apiJOinted. ~f you can only leave us some loop hole and not absolutely and finally refusA to accept if offered you, we will sti~l ha.va you. 
ap~ointed. I do hope you will on receiving this aea your w~ to let the 
ap:Plication go in a.nd cable to that effect. .For ·yoQ aee it is too 
late now to find another man wh.c can run the chair on a modern scientific basis,, and we ahal~ have to be content with, Bra.mwall Gibson, or ~Vyllie 
who a.re none of them ca.~~e of ,doing this whatever other meri ta they 
may have. This .means that for the next ten or twenty years the teach 
ing of Medicine here will be kept back ac--:Ld be ca.rri.ed on in the old 
groove-,. while others places are forging ahead.: and b.oth. Turner and I 
regard this a.a a very serious matter. 

EVer yours, 

S. Ai Scha.fer. 


